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- Question ofImportations of liquors etc by 
treatment of as Government cargo for the purpose of 
effecting a reduction in freight costs.

2nd November.
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Letter from Secretary, F.ID.F.Club, 2/11/36.0
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EALKLAITD I8LAFDS DSFSHOS force club,

STANLEY.

2nd IToyember, 195 6.

Sir

I am directed by the Committee of the Defence Force 

Club to place the following before you for the consideration 

of His Excellency the Governor•

In July last it became necessary to telegraph to England 

to replenish stocks of ale and whisky in the Club and to have 

the same shipped to the Colony via Montevideo • 

actually arrived at Stanley per s«s. r,Lafonia1T on the 10th 

of September and an account has since been received from the 

Falkland Islands Company, Limited, for £6. 8. 2 in respect of 

freight Montevideo/Stanley, including transhipment at 

Montevideo and landing charges at Stanley.

The shipment

This same

shipment per direct route would have cost the Club

6 in respect of landing charges only.approximately £2. 12 *

As the Club is to all intents and purposes controlled

by Government, and as it is possible that this method of 

shipment will be necessary "or future consignments, I am 

directed to enquire whether His Excellency would grant the 

Club permission to import its goods through the Crown Agents 

for the Colonies or failing this to'import its goods as 

Government cargo, thereby entitling it to the special rates 

laid down for Government cargo imported via Montevideo.

I ara,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Secretary.The Honourable
Tire Colonial Secretary, 

SfAULEY •
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254/36.

Hth November, 36.

Sir,

With, reference to your letter of the~2nd of 
November, 1936‘ 1 am directed by the

Governor to inform
S°u t&at His Ezcellenoy 

to make any order in
regrets that he has no power

the matter of the importation, at
the special rates laid 

Goods required by the Defence
dovm for Government cargo, of

Force Club.

I am,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

6
Acting Colonial Secretary*

Hie Secretary,
Defence Force Club,

STANLEY#


